For First Nations University Students enrolled in 1 to 8 credit hours
For First Nations University Students enrolled in 9 or more credit hours
For First Nations University Students enrolled in 1 to 8 credit hours of on-campus classes
For First Nations University Students enrolled in 9 or more credit hours of on-campus classes
8 Credit Hours or Less:
For First Nations University Students enrolled in 1 to 8 credit hours
For First Nations University Students enrolled in 9 or more credit hours
For First Nations University Students enrolled in 1 to 8 credit hours of on-campus classes
For First Nations University Students enrolled in 9 or more credit hours of on-campus classes
A small number of courses have an additional material or accommodation or travel fee to recover the costs associated with the delivery of the course.

**The Engineering Student Society Fee applies to Engineering students enrolled in 6 or more on-campus credit hours as opposed to 9 or more credit hours identified in the table "Fees Included Above with Tuition". The "Total Tuition and Fees" have been adjusted accordingly.**

***Engineering student with a Petroleum Systems Engineering Major will pay an equipment fee of $200.***

**Domestic Student Tuition and Fees - See Undergraduate Domestic Student Fee Schedule**

**Graduate Student Tuition and Fees - see Graduate Student Fee Schedules**